Background {#Sec1}
==========

Precocity and prolificacy are important in fruit breeding programs, and an understanding of the knowledge is crucial in the assessment of clones that may be released as new cultivars \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. In recent years, dwarf rootstocks and early-producing parents have been used to manage and shorten the juvenile period in many fruit trees, including apple, pear, citrus, olive, cherry, and walnut \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Negative correlations between the length of the juvenile period and seedling vigor or tree size have been observed in different woody species \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6]\]. These precocious and dwarf trees have attracted the attention of fruit growers throughout the world because of the potential for increased planting density, higher production and photosynthetic efficiency, effective spraying, and easy of harvesting \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Walnut (*Juglans regia* L.) is not considered to be a precocious tree \[[@CR4]\]. It exhibits vigorous growth, but flowering is rarely initiated within 1--3 yr. of sowing. Early flowering has been preferentially selected in breeding programs to produce precocious cultivars. Rezaee et al. \[[@CR7]\] reported that some precocious and dwarf walnut genotypes can be found among the seedlings of some *J. regia* genotypes from western Asia. In China, precocious genotypes have been selected mainly from the Aksu, Hotan and Kashgar regions of Xinjiang, which are situated in the Tarim Basin, in an area characterized by an arid climate, low precipitation, and strong evaporation \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, little is known about the origins of the genotypes. Self-pollination and apomixis occur frequently due to floral variation and limited pollen production, based on the traits of the secondary flowers of precocious *J. regia* \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR12]\]. Many plants, including some heterodichogamous taxa, autonomously self-pollinate in natural populations, especially if pollen is limited \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Beineke \[[@CR15]\] reported that self-pollination could occur when flowering times overlap in black walnut. Self-pollination typically results in broad phenotypic and physiological changes in plants \[[@CR16]\]. In fruit crops such as pear (*Pyrus pyrifolia*) \[[@CR17]\], almond (*Prunus dulcis*) \[[@CR18]\], and some species of the Juglandaceae family, including *Carya illinoensis*, *J. regia*, *J. nigra* and *J. mandshurica* \[[@CR15], [@CR19]\], self-pollination causes inbreeding depression and generates dwarfed phenotypes. However, our knowledge of the genetic basis of self-pollination and the phenotype of self-pollinated progeny in the genus *Juglans* L., especially during the juvenile period is limited.

Iron walnut (*Juglans sigillata* Dode) is native to southwestern China and is an ecotype of *J. regia* \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. It is a deciduous tree species known for its edible nuts and high-quality timber \[[@CR22]\]. By the end of 2017, almost 3 million hectares of iron walnut were being harvested in Yunnan Province, and the production value was estimated to be almost 5 billion dollars. Iron walnut is also diploid, monoecious, heterodichogamous (individuals may be protandrous or protogynous), and wind-pollinated. It generally bears fruit approximately 7--10 yr. after sowing. The creation of precocious iron walnut genotype from seedling selection has not been reported in the literature. In this study, a self-pollination experiment was used to determine the self-pollinating capability and to observe the performance of self-pollinated progeny (SP), including the length of the juvenile period and botanical traits, from 'Dapao' (DP), an iron walnut cultivar important to Yunnan Province. Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers were used to infer the genotypic composition of the self-pollinated plants and to understand their genetic traits. The objectives of this study were to provide evidence of new precocious walnut phenotypes, with high levels of homozygosity generated from self-pollination, and to provide guidance for the management of precocious walnut to avoid early depression in nut production.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Plant material {#Sec3}
--------------

The experiments were conducted in Yangbi County of Dali, Yunnan, China (25°39′N and 100°01′E, 1850 m ASL). DP, a protandrous cultivar of iron walnut and the only genotype within an 800 m radius, was used in controlled pollination experiments from 1979 to 1982. At least 20 trees were selected for bagging each year. Harvested seeds were planted in the experimental walnut orchard of the Yangbi Walnut Research Institute, Yunnan Academy of Forestry, China (25°39′N and 99°59′E). The SP and the parent were grown on the same site. The parent DP and their SP were analyzed using SSR markers.

Self-pollination of DP and phenotypes of their SP {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------------------

Female DP flowers were randomly selected and then isolated using a 40 × 60 cm waterproof parchment bag to isolate random pollen grains from other genotypes. Pollen was collected from each genotype and stored in breathable phial at 2--4 °C \[[@CR23]\]. All pollen was applied within 48 h to ensure viability. When the stigmas of the bagged female flowers were receptive, pollen was dusted onto them. Pollination was repeated the next day. At 25 days after pollination, bags were removed when the stigmas were completely dry. The number of fruits set was recorded at 8 weeks after anthesis and the self-pollinated fruit setting rate was recorded. The germination rate of the self-pollinated seeds was recorded after the stratification period, and the growth performance attributes of SP, such as the juvenile period, mass growth, and nut traits were continually observed. The un-germinated seeds were separated from the soil for measurement of the empty-nut ratio.

Phenotypic analyses, including the determination of bud, leaf and nut traits of DP and SP were conducted according to the International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants \[[@CR24]\] descriptors. During the harvest season, 10 nuts were collected from each tree except SP~9~ for the determination of nut traits (i.e., nut shape, nut size, single nut weight, shell thickness, and kernel percentage). Differences in single nut traits, shell thickness, and kernel percentage among SPs were compared by a one-way ANOVA using SAS (Version 9.2; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

SSR analysis of DP and SP {#Sec5}
-------------------------

In April 2016, at least six young leaves from the DP and SP plants were collected for extraction of genomic DNA, following the protocol described by Wang et al. \[[@CR25]\]. Extracted DNA was quantified spectrophotometrically and diluted to 25 ng/μl before PCR amplification.

Genetic analysis of DP and SP plants was performed using 12 pairs of SSR primers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) selected for their polymorphisms. Nine primer pairs, prefixed "WJR", were from bacterial artificial chromosome end sequences of *J. regia* (downloaded from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database: <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucgss/> by querying juglans regia), and three pairs of primers, prefixed "WGA", were from the enriched (GA/CT)n microsatellite library of *J. nigra* \[[@CR26]\]. The SSR reaction protocol was as described by Chen et al. \[[@CR27]\]. The amplification reaction was performed in a volume of 20 μL containing 1× polymerase chain reaction (PCR) buffer, 50 ng of genomic DNA, 300 μM dNTPs, 0.4 μM of each primer, 3 mM of MgCl~2~, and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa Biotechnology, Dalian, China). PCR was performed on an ABI GeneAmp®9700 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) with the following program: an initial 5-min incubation at 94 °C, 35 cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at the annealing temperature of 50--55 °C, 45 s at 72 °C, and a final incubation at 72 °C for 5 min. After amplification, 3 μL of each sample were separated in a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel with 7 M urea and 1 × TBE (Tris-borate-EDTA) buffer, and visualized by silver staining. In all cases, PCR reactions were performed at least twice to ensure that the absence of bands was not due to a failed reaction.Table 1Profiles of the 12 pairs of primers used for the SSR analysis of DP and SPCodeLocusRepeat motifsPrimer sequences (5′--3′)GenBank accession no.1WJR022(AAG)nF: ACGGGACCGGAGTTTACTTTJM057F12R: CATGGCAGGAGAACTGGTTT2WJR033(TA)nF: AGGGCTCCACTTGATCAGAAJM056N06R: TCGGCAATCAACCAGATAAA3WJR035(TA)nF: AGTGCATGCCTTGTCTCCTTJM060C06R: TGCTCCTTGTCAGTCCACAG4WJR061(AT)nF: CAAGACCACAGCACAGCATAAJM008C04R: GGGAGTGCTGGAATCGAATA5WJR087(TGTC)nF: CCCCCAATATGTCTGCTTCTJM012K14R: ACCATAGCTGGTTTGGCATC6WJR100(AT)nF: CGACGATTCGGTGAAGAAATJM031J07R: GAAAACCCAGTTTCTGTCGG7WJR265(AAT)nF: TGGCTATTGCAAAATCAGGTCJM021P05R: CAAAAGCATGTAGGTCGGGT8WJR294(CAAAAC)nF: TTTACCTGCCAACACCAACAJM017N12R: ACAAGGCGAAACAAACTGCT9WJR309(T)n(TTG)n(TTC)nF: TTGCAATAATGCGATGAACGJM006J18R: TGACTTTGACCATGGCTTTG10WGA070(GA)nF: TGTAATTGGGGAATGTTGCA--R:TGGGAGACACAATGATCGAA11WGA079(GA)nF: CACTGTGGCACTGCTCATCT--R: TTCGAGCTCTGGACCACC12WGA089(TG)n, (GA)nF:ACCCATCTTTCACGTGTGTG--R:TGCCTAATTAGCAATTTCCA

The observed heterozygosity (*H*~O~), expected heterozygosity (*H*~E~), *Nei's* expected heterozygosity (*H*), Shannon's information index (*I*) of the 12 SSR loci and the allele frequency of DP and SP were calculated using POPGENE version 1.32 \[[@CR28]\]. Selfing was assessed by estimating the fixation index (*F*) and the homozygosis (*Hom*) for every SSR locus as *F* = 1 - (*H*~*O*~ / *H*~*E*~) and *Hom* = 1 -- *H*~*O*~, respectively, and the statistical significance for *F* values was tested using 1000 permutations of alleles among individuals and Bonferroni correction (95%, *p* = 0.05), following the methods of Bressan et al. \[[@CR29]\].

The difference in alleles among SP was evaluated by Student's *t*-test for independent samples using Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corp., Seattle, WA, USA).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Self-pollinating capability of iron walnut 'Dapao' {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

DP had relatively stable self-pollinating capability, ranging from 5.4 to 9.3%, with an average of 7.0%, during the 4-yr period (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A total of 378 self-pollinated seeds were harvested. Among them, embryoless and empty seeds accounted for 31.2 and 23.5% of the harvested seeds, respectively. The remaining 171 (45.2%) seeds germinated after stratifcation treatment. Most of the 171 seeds did not grow properly because of depression. Only 47 of the 171 plants survived and reached reproductive maturity.Table 2Self-pollinating capability of iron walnut 'Dapao'YearNumber of bagged female flowersNumber of fruits setFruit setting rate (%)Number of harvested seedsNumber of germinated seedsNumber of embryoless seedsNumber of empty seeds19791722935.4393123198016881317.727253419811786965.4372717198213791289.3683515Total6575448--17111889Mean----7.0------

Phenotype variation of SP {#Sec8}
-------------------------

The most striking result of self-pollination observed in this study was SP depression, in terms of reduced growth and vitality. There were different levels of phenotypic changes. One trait of the juvenile period should be underlined. Three major categories of seedling were observed among the SP of DP. The length of the juvenile period was shortened from around the 7--10 yr. usually required by iron walnut to a 2-yr period for SP~1~--SP~4~. Also, SP~9~ never flowered. However, many SPs, represented by SP~5~--SP~8~, had similar lengths of juvenile period to their parents. The nine representative seedlings were retained to investigate the variation in botanic traits.

After more than 30 yr. of investigation, the botanic traits of SPs have been found to be basically stable. Growth traits of the nine normal SP plants are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. These plants had different leaflet and nut-shape features. SP~1~--SP~4~ had precocious traits and different stem colors and leaflet numbers compared to DP. SP~5~--SP~8~ exhibited a red rachis color, which was clearly different from the green color in DP and other SPs. SP~6~ had a circular mixed bud, unlike most SPs, which had triangular buds. SP~4~ and SP~6~ appeared to have different dichogamy types. The variation in nut shape was very significant, with three types of nut being apparent: Pao walnut (with 0.1--0.9 mm shell thickness in SP~1~, SP~2~, and SP~6~), Jiamian walnut (with 1.0--1.5 mm shell thickness in SP~3~, SP~4~, and SP~5~), and Tie walnut (with 1.6--2.0 mm and \> 2.0 mm shell thickness in SP~7~ and SP~8~, respectively). Shell thickness was significantly negatively related to the kernel percentage, with a very significant difference between SP~7~ and SP~8~ and the six other nut-bearing plants (*p* \< 0.01). Among these plants, SP~5~ was most similar to DP in terms of phenotype.Table 3Phenotypic differences between DP and SPTraitDPSP~1~SP~2~SP~3~SP~4~SP~5~SP~6~SP~7~SP~8~SP~9~TreeAge of tree (yr)≈70363635343633363336Diameter at breast height (cm)53.510.113.811.214.2*19.424.322.417.8*9.3Juvenile period (yr)7*2222*8787*Never flower*Stem colorBrownTaupeTaupeTaupeTaupeTaupeTaupe*Gray*TaupeBrownType of dichogamyProtandrousProtandrousProtandrousProtandrous*Protogynous*Protandrous*Protogynous*ProtandrousProtandrousProtandrousBudLongitudinal section of mixed budTriangularTriangularTriangularTriangularTriangularTriangular*Circular*TriangularTriangularTriangularLeafNumber of leaflets7\~135\~95\~95\~95\~97\~137\~117\~137\~119\~13Leaflet shapeLanceolateEllipticEllipticEllipticOvalEllipticOvalLanceolateLanceolateEllipticTerminal leafletSmallLargeLargeLargeLargeDegradationLargeDegradationDegradationMediumRachis colorGreenGreenGreenGreenGreen*RedRedRedRed*GreenNutShape in longitudinal section through sutureOblateCircularCircularOblateOvateCircularOblateOblateCircular--Shape of apical tipPointedBulgePointedEmarginateBulgePointedBulgeBulgePointed--Shape of apex perpendicular to sutureTruncateRoundedRoundedEmarginateTruncateRoundedTruncateTruncateTruncate--Shape of base perpendicular to sutureRoundedRoundedRoundedTruncateRoundedRoundedTruncateRoundedRounded--Nut vertical diameter (mm)38.70 ± 0.9935.09 ± 1.0537.11 ± 1.2432.29 ± 1.0334.58 ± 0.8828.21 ± 1.1231.78 ± 1.2131.79 ± 1.1433.18 ± 1.44--Nut transverse diameter (mm)38.11 ± 0.8932.36 ± 1.4335.40 ± 1.1036.74 ± 1.0529.52 ± 0.8830.80 ± 1.1637.26 ± 1.2036.46 ± 1.1931.81 ± 1.24--Nut side diameter (mm)31.03 ± 0.6627.48 ± 1.1531.17 ± 1.0128.71 ± 0.9132.36 ± 0.8326.79 ± 1.3032.19 ± 1.2128.84 ± 1.1126.73 ± 1.21--Dividing membranes traitsPaper-likeMembranousMembranousLeatheryPaper-likeMembranousMembranousBonyBony--Single nut weight (g)12.54 ± 0.699.08 ± 0.5611.07 ± 0.7510.85 ± 1.0410.86 ± 1.688.11 ± 0.8512.08 ± 1.0618.32 ± 1.0113.32 ± 0.86--Shell thickness (mm)0.96 ± 0.020.95 ± 0.030.97 ± 0.031.17 ± 0.021.08 ± 0.021.17 ± 0.010.98 ± 0.021.87 ± 0.053.27 ± 0.22--Kernel percentage (%)55.14 ± 0.9953.40 ± 0.6851.12 ± 0.8648.23 ± 0.9651.24 ± 0.4050.57 ± 0.5958.14 ± 0.8519.10 ± 1.5120.07 ± 2.19--SP~1~--SP~9~ represented nine self-pollinated plants sown during the 1980--1983 period. Among them, SP~9~ did not flower until 2017. DP and SP exhibited some differences in stem color, number and shape of leaflets, and nut-shape traits. Ten nuts were investigated for nut traits because of the low fruits set. Tree height data are not provided because SP7 and SP9 were truncated in 2010

SSR analysis of DP and SP {#Sec9}
-------------------------

The 12 SSRs produced a total of 24 alleles among DP and SP. Among them, six SSR loci were heterozygous in the mother DP. There were no more than two SSR alleles per SP and DP. No new alleles appeared in SP, suggesting that the genome of SP was derived from DP. No SP displayed the same genotypes as the DP, indicating no apomictic progeny in this sample. The estimated average fixation index for the SP differed significantly from zero (*F* = 0.136, *p* \< 0.05). The expected heterozygosity (*H*~E~) values for the 12 SSR loci ranged from 0.100 to 0.526, with an average value of 0.356. The Shannon's information index (*I*) ranged from 0.199 to 0.693, with an average value of 0.502 (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The smallest number of alleles (*n* = 13) was observed in SP~3~, and the largest number (*n* = 18) was observed in the DP and SP~5~. The allele frequency ranged from 0.05 to 0.95 (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Homozygosis (*Hom*) per locus ranged from 0.300 to 0.900. The percentages of homozygous loci in the SP genome were estimated to be 58% (SP~1~), 83% (SP~2~), 92% (SP~3~), 83% (SP~4~), 50% (SP~5~), 58% (SP~6~), 58% (SP~7~), 75% (SP~8~), and 83% (SP~9~), and that in the DP it was 50%. SP had increased homozygosity in the genome. SP~3~ was the highest, while SP~5~ was the lowest and was similar to DP.Table 4Summary of genetic statistics for 12 SSR loci in DP and SPLocusSample size*H* ~O~*H* ~E~*HIFHom*WJR022100.3000.2680.2550.423−0.1430.700WJR033100.1000.1000.0950.1990.0000.900WJR035100.5000.4790.4550.647−0.0670.500WJR061100.6000.5260.5000.693−0.0530.400WJR087100.3000.5210.4950.6880.5900.700WJR100100.4000.5050.4800.6730.3510.600WJR265100.2000.1900.1800.325−0.0670.800WJR294100.1000.1000.0950.1990.0000.900WJR309100.1000.1000.0950.1990.0000.900WGA070100.5000.4790.4550.6470.0590.500WGA079100.7000.4790.4550.647−0.4550.300WGA089100.3000.5210.4950.6880.5900.700Mean100.3420.3560.3380.5020.1360.658St.dev.0.2020.1870.1770.216Table 5Allele frequency of DP and SPAllele\\LocusWJR022WJR033WJR035WJR061WJR087WJR100 Allele A0.150.950.350.500.550.40 Allele B0.850.050.650.500.450.60Allele\\LocusWJR265WJR294WJR309WGA070WGA079WGA089 Allele A0.900.950.050.350.350.45 Allele B0.100.050.950.650.650.55

Student's *t*-test was used to evaluate allele differences in the 12 SSR loci between the short (SP~1~--SP~4~) and long (SP~5~--SP~8~) juvenile periods. A *P* value of 0.080 (*t* = − 2.102, df = 6) was obtained, indicating a large difference between the two groups.

Twelve SSR primers were used to analyze genetic diversity, allele frequency, and the number of homozygous loci in 36 additional *J. regia* genotypes (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), including 18 that initiated flowering within 1--3 yr. of sowing and 18 that initiated flowering more than 4 yr. after sowing. The expected heterozygosity (*H*~E~) and Shannon's information index (*I*) of the 12 SSR loci had average values of 0.623 and 1.129, respectively, indicating a high degree of polymorphism in the SSR loci (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The estimated average fixation index was also differed significantly from zero (*F* = 0.333, *p* \< 0.05). SSR genotyping revealed a significant difference in the level of homozygosity among groups (*t* = 6.204, df = 38, *P* = 0). The percentage of homozygous loci was larger in the precocious group (64.90%) than in the long juvenile period group (47.85%; Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). The percentages of homozygous loci exceeded 70% in four cultivars: 'Liaoning 2', 'Lvbo', 'Zha 71', and 'Chandler'.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Self-pollination and self-compatibility of walnut {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------

Self-compatibility is common in heterodichogamous taxa, including *Juglans* and *Acer* \[[@CR13], [@CR30]\]. In the present study, an average self-pollinated fruit setting rate of 7.0% was recorded for 'Dapao' during the 4-yr experiment, suggesting that the species might be self-compatible, like other species of *Juglans* \[[@CR13], [@CR31]\] or there is individual variation for self-incompatibility and some trees might set seed from self-fertilization, where other not. Whatever the case, the selfing capacity has been applied in breeding programs for self-pollinated fruit crops, such as cherry \[[@CR32]\]. Conveniently, self-pollination can occur in natural populations of walnuts, especially if pollen dispersal distance is limited \[[@CR14], [@CR19], [@CR33]\]. In southern Xinjiang regions, such as Kashgar and Hotan, frequent sandstorms and severe droughts might seriously interfere with the cross-pollination of walnut in April and May, which corresponds to the blooming stage. As a result, the proportion of selfed or inbred progeny from climate-stress trees in the seed gene pool might be dramatically increase in the region, which was also noted in a study of seed productive responses to drought stress in *Pinus sylvestris* \[[@CR34]\]. Self-pollination and apomixis occur frequently due to floral variation and limited pollen among the secondary flowers of the precocious *J. regia* \[[@CR4], [@CR10], [@CR12]\], although the study did not provide evidence of the generation of the precocious genotype from apomixis. The special climate of southern Xinjiang might enable the formation of precocious walnuts \[[@CR10]\]. The self-pollinating capacity could compensate for the negative effects of limited pollen or provide actual reproductive assurance in this ecological contexts \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

However, in other woody plants, such as *Ceiba pentandra* and *Davidia involucrata*, self-pollination or inbreeding can result in the expression of lethal or deleterious alleles that cause the production of aborted and un-germinated seeds \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In this study, the 45.2% germination rate of self-pollinated seeds was lower than that of black walnut (72.7%), as reported by Beineke \[[@CR15]\]. Survival of only an estimated 25% of the self-pollinated plants was due to poor fitness, which was attributed to inbreeding depression. The self-pollinating capacity remains vital to the evolution of walnut; self-pollination can be tolerated by some plant species because many mildly deleterious alleles that could contribute to inbreeding depression were previously purged through natural selection \[[@CR16], [@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Bressan et al. \[[@CR29]\] reported that not all individuals produced from selfing were eliminated by inbreeding depression after germination (post-zygotic control). This is also an important trait in autogamous species \[[@CR41]\]. The low vigor and high homozygous genotypes caused by self-pollination could provide the genetic material for tree size control and cross breeding \[[@CR8], [@CR41]\].

Phenotypes and genotypes of SP {#Sec12}
------------------------------

Phenotypic variation in SP was observed in this study. More specifically, several precocious genotypes, flowering after 2 yr., were induced by self-pollination. The growth of those plants was substantially reduced compared to plants that had a juvenile period similar to their parent. The shell thickness of their nuts also varied markedly from 0.9--1.0 to 3.0--3.5 mm. There are few literatures reporting the effects of self-pollination on the juvenile period and fruit traits of plants. Lahav et al. \[[@CR42]\] concluded that there were no differences in the length of the juvenile period among *Persea americana* progeny that originated from self-pollination and outcrossing. However, self-pollinated plants with low vigor and growth have been observed in some perennial plants, including *J. regia* and *J. nigra* \[[@CR15]\]. A significant relationship between growth vigor and precocity levels has been reported in fruit trees, including pecan, olive, citrus, and walnut \[[@CR2], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR43]\]. The slow growth and short stature (4.5 to 5.5 m) of the four SP were consistent with previous reports. The differences in self-pollination effects among phenotypes and growth stages may reflect differences in either the number or type of deleterious mutations or the loss of the heterozygote advantage \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].

SSRs are ideal markers for characterizing relationships and analysis of variation between walnut individuals \[[@CR44]--[@CR46]\]. The genotype analysis based on SSR marker data revealed an increased homozygosity in SP compared with DP. The degree and type of homozygosity differed among the SP genomes, which might reflect differences in the accumulation of mutations and adaptability \[[@CR40], [@CR41]\]. An earlier study on *Persea americana* investigated whether self-pollinations could be deployed to shorten the juvenile period, and indicated no significant effects of the homozygosity level on the length of the juvenile period \[[@CR41]\]. Results from a study on *Cocos nucifera* suggested a relationship between a short juvenile period and higher homozygosity \[[@CR47]\]. In our supplementary study, SSR genotyping of several precocious walnut cultivars, including 'Liaoning 2', 'Lvbo', and 'Zha 71', which are cultivated widely in China, resulted in a high proportion of homozygous loci (\> 70% of SSR loci analyzed; Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Although we cannot rule out the possibility that the differences in the juvenile period among SPs in our experiment were caused by increased homozygosity, our results were more supportive of a short juvenile period in connection with higher homozygosity in the genome.

For SPs, the estimated average fixation index was 0.136, which was significantly below the minimum expected value of 0.5 for selfing \[[@CR29]\]. This might be related to the fact that the present analysis was based in germinated seeds, probably subject of early inbreeding depression, killing some inbreed genotype combinations and natural selection favouring some inbreed genotypes, although the small family sample size very probably have also affected the inheritance of maternal alleles. For heterozygous loci in the mother, the expected *H*~E~ within families would be more close to 0.5. However, more important, in general homozygous genotypes were favored (\> 0.5), resulting in higher homozygous than heterozygous genotypes, with exception of loci WJR061 and WGA079, there the opposite was detected. Therefore, the selection favouring homozygous genotypes might be the main cause of the differences between the observed (0.136) than expected F values (0.5). The similar result is also observed among natural walnut population in Iran, and there is inbreeding among the sampled populations \[[@CR44], [@CR46], [@CR48]\].

In summary, the juvenile period was influenced by the combined effects of many recessive variants dispersed across the genome. This might also be true for other tree traits, and represents a new means of understanding the influence of genetic variation on tree performance.

Implications of self-pollination for walnut breeding {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------

In the present study, iron walnut self-pollination contributed to a shortened juvenile phase in SP. This is the first evidence that self-pollination produces precocious genotypes in iron walnut. Thus, it seems that self-pollination can benefit traditional plant breeding programs \[[@CR39], [@CR49]\]. However, the precocity due to increased homozygosity and fitness reduction caused by self-pollination suggest that this is a depressed trait. Precocity has been widely used in breeding programs in China, and seems to be ideal for use in northern China \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. These facts also suggest that more attention should be focused on strengthening management of water and fertilizers, controlling a reasonable number of fruit-bearing flowers and selecting rootstock with strong growth for precocious walnut to avoid early depression.

On the other hand, self-pollination can cause increased homozygosity of individuals, which can be tested for their usefulness as new cultivars and/or enhance the fitness of their offspring when intercrossed with other germplasms \[[@CR40]\]. Thus, plants possessing a short juvenile period and partially homozygous genome induced by self-pollination would create unique homozygous parents and be an excellent germplasm resource for iron walnut breeding.

In summary, these results provide evidence for the origin and heritability of precocious walnut and signs for recognition and utilization of self-pollination in walnuts. Also, the results suggest a new method of generating genetic variation in walnut breeding.
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